
Mark Your Calendars!

Asbury Camp
Washburn, ND

August 7-13, 2022
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North Dakota

Discipleship

Camp

John Mark Bjorlie, Grand Rapids, MI

Glendon Thompson, Valley Center, KS

Featured Speakers

Jason Pettys, Moorhead, MN

What are you living for?

“One short life to be a
good soldier;

one long eternity to be a
fulfilled human being.”

CONTACT INFORMATION
Darreld Scott

9111 Project Rd. N.
Burl ington, ND 58722

701-852-6628
dwscott@srt.com

1) Contact Darreld Scott and ask him to
send you one by either regular mail
or email.

OR
2) Go to www.harveygospelchapel.org

and click on the link for the ND
Discipleship Camp. There you will be
able to download the application in
either Word or PDF format.

All applications should be sent to Darreld
Scott, either by mail or email.

APPLICATIONS
I f  you would l ike to attend the North
Dakota Discipleship Camp, please f i l l  out
an application. To obtain an application:
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Are you up for a challenge?

The week’s primary activity is Bible instruction
that challenges the heart and mind. The twenty-
seven sessions—two Sunday evening and five
daily Monday-Friday—will be divided between
hands-on Bible study and formal instruction.

This year the students will be studying 1
Thessalonians, and they are encouraged to
read through this book several times in
preparation.

The Bible teaching will focus on Christian living
in this dark world, false doctrine, persecution,
the wrath that is coming upon the world, and
the rapture of the church.

Teaching

Our Vision
The vision of North Dakota Discipleship Camp
is equipping young men and women with the
doctrinal and practical tools they need to live a
consistent Christian testimony despite the trials
and temptations they face in this world.

Worship

Age Range
The camp is designed for serious-minded
young men and women in their teens and
twenties (age 16 and up).

--- Bible
--- notebook
--- pens/pencils
— sun protection
— bug repellant

--- sleeping bag
--- towels
--- toiletries
--- medical needs
--- a ready heart

Minot Assembly of Believers
Harvey Gospel Chapel
Southwest Bible Chapel (Valley City)
Meadow Ridge Bible Chapel (Fargo)

Prerequisites
— Must be born again
— Must manifest evidence of conversion

What to Bring

Sponsored By

“Discipleship Camp has
become my second
home and family. A
week filled with God’s
good news and His
good people is a life
changing experience
that you don’t want to
miss!”

Katie George

Clinton, UT

Recreation

Fellowship


